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A DECLARATION OF LOVE.
"I am for plain, eimple love, without any.embrot-

-;.. ~.dery."--(lieaumont and Fletcher.
A fair like will ,wither

?
• et full oye will wax hot-

knw but a good heart is the atm and moon ; 4or it
ajtaces bright end never changes."—[Btiakapeare.

Hove thee ! but I do not think
• ' -Thy form in perfect grace,

;Nor that the charms of Venus dwell
In the features of thy, face ;

. love thee 1. but I think I've seen
• ` A smaller foot than thine.

iialso think I've seen before
An ankle•much more fine.)

• f 4 I love thee ! but a.brighter eye,
A ruddier Cheek l've known,

A whiter forehead, ,and a mouth-
auch,prettOer than thine owr.;. .

l• ' I love thee! but. I know I've seen
'-1,xrl.:'::" . A whiter neck and hand,1., ~.....46......4 .--, :And tresses that in 'cc lightly -vva, ed,

When . ..,ytthe 4 ,retozes fanned.
J love thee ! but' I do not mean

To flatter thee, and swear
...That thou art peacet and divine,

When htiun't think you are;
Ilove thee b built' thou my lovo

Dust scorn, I peter do
intend to,pine and die for thee ;

And yet I love thee too.

.1 love thee ! for I never saw
Oue of the women kind,

More nchly dowricit with the gifts
Ofa pure and noble mind

ll•hrve thee! for there never was
A heart more pure than thine,

Or that could touch so thrillingly
"-Responsive chords in mine.

opti'Arrs LIFE MEDICINE -RE-ANIMAT4ON.—When the mina important1*"-*%sliitactions of life are suspended, and those who areinyalids by inheritance or imprudence are reduced
162 a deplorable state of nervous debility, they should
'not even then despair, for it is. not in despair• that.sselief onto tie found. 'No. 'Let them first look a'round; and, laying aside all prejudices, ask them-

• seises ,this question phystciai. cannot help-toe, is his reputed skill my only resort 1"Perhaps et that moment the heading otitis aderettisement,. "Moffat's Lite Medicines," 'would-catch their eya; and were they in truth divested oftroolishprejurlices, they might, perhaps, be induced'to inquire whether Mr. ?CANC.; theory and treat-
ment ofdiseases, differed from that oftheir ownphysicians. They would then learn that it did. dif

-set, end -.yetis, wadeky, and with must uLhappy re
U Its, ino.
Ifthee persned their inquiries still further, they

would find that all practising physctans of the
tpresent day prescribe MERCURY, in some Corm.

• iforetlmost every disease, and they veou:d learn. too.that mercurial medicines, though -they give present
• relief, undermine the ounstantion, and.always leavertho patteatlina precarious state ofhealth.

Ys. GliOD VEGETABLE MEDICINE is jost"the -reverse of all this. For hundreds of years, be-fore that soomtge.of mankind, "Mercury," w.is

• ployed in the healing art, Physicians used nothing
• but simple herbs. Even the bible recommends as

• the 'skilful physician he who prepareth his niedi•
cines from iheit3s. Witness Ecclebiasticus, chapter=tit.

V. 3.. The pkillfal physician Optl hit vp his.Bead; and tight of the great men he shall be tn
•admiration.

i. 4. Fln he hath prepared his mettirtnes out ofhe, HERB' of the earth, and he that is wise wilt.not rabhothem,
moFFArs VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES

iposseea qualities or the most mild and beneficial nnaura. They ore Composed of 'articles the.niost anit
putressnenit, itombined with ingrei:tetits kMiwn as
the only cert4n"antidote fog fevers of every deecrm.lion. When the .dii.euse is LiEoduevd either limo
eJld, obstruction. bad air, swampy arid camp anus
Itions,Or poled %heti, r irial,gnant or ept-
sdernic, ur.by other causes,,tlicse med.cines are cur-
tain in their Operation or elf. i•'s. are
Bossed of peat liar qualities, which not only ex is! ati
•disease, but.trt, the same time restore snC invtguratithe system. ;Where first Latril Into the giurnach,
they inirnedu4tely diffuse theniselves Ike vais,r,
through every pore, producing ell', tie at onne dr-
lightfill,saldtrtry and,permarteot. When the spank
of life liegins:to grow dim, the circulation 14,1E0.1,
and tin, fur-nines paralzeti, these nieducttic,s- arc

sfonifid ift.ivei a tone to the nerves, exi!eraic the tfc
nmalsintrits, 'invigorate the tnbody, and re-animate
rthe who* msn.

TIIE I.II"tF.DICINP.S have been also n4ed
with thennoerhappy success` in Nervoaurand. I)) s
peptic d 'sea 48. Consumption. Asthma, Jiver Com.
4daint, Ritetilrnalism, (chronic and intiarnatpry,;liPropsies. &rt. &c.

Fnr full particulars, the reader is invited to cal
in NI r. W.ff.4's office, 367 I-hoar:way, and a
..e,eßv 41.14E' tirnod Samaritan, Puldished gratuitously.

thefottro+ng inners are lately selected t'r' ot a
very large nimher which Mr. Moffat has Teti ly re
ceived from d.fferent parts of the United' States:

Mr. Motgiii.—Dear Sir: It is with sincere
3i-lensuye that I Venture to addrOss you, to thank
you far 'the llienefit4 have received from your Med-
icines. My ;complaint was ,alt rheum, for v.ltich I
have iii , d aljl The medicines which were advertised
in the newsnapers. I, however, rer eiVed no ri• het
froir, any ollthem. Since I wan shown your Good
Samailian, 'which induced me to try yo r mcdi

sine. When I applied to you, my legs and arm.
anwe no bad that they looked like rite:hei f,"and
were covered with-sores; but after ta.ktni..ei 25 cent
box of youripillo, the dead clam began to scan. tiff
@NJ an contihned until I was courtly cured. It is

now Pummoothe sin& I was cored, and I have had
430-return of complaint. I have recommended
-your medicine to several persons, and should advise
ill .111.liql:with the salt rheum to try it. Re.i.ect
folly, your Obedient servant, M. CII,Et A./A,

--- 13th, it. between sth and Jackson Avenues
Lawrence, N. Y., May 23.

Mr. Moqut— Dear Sir : 1 was troubled with the
piles for several years. I applied to the most mi-
ne& Physirians without relief., A friend of mine
Mr. Clarkei, who had received great relief from theminto use your Life Pills. Though ,

iffvrilng•verY severely with them at the tune,
Irieneed reliefin 4'u hours, and in a few weeks

triiiihled with then at all and 1 have been
am distress ever vice and hove a real pleasreenmun tiding tneiu to those afflicted in a

=1
was 8

el-

was n'
free tr
tore in
wed , malnne.r.

espeLfully, ..11/SEPII E. SI'F.RNS.
Ni-ew York, April

Mhdifet—Sir : Since, poor life :Medicines
have beeii introduced in this neighborhood, theyhave dune Wiiiid,•r*, .1 n iii rvrely stale a h.w.caiies.
The wife tinny ueighb ir, M r Cur nelioe S Rue, who
it,9B 8110*.C1.1 1,1 he in a decline ills Ilie last itop!efe,,,rrrtiali taking in, Nzles of the Pliceuix Bitters

Jane box of the Lite Phis, sap she had her health
entirety stored.

• Mr. M ilo B. Ruoi. rny riext d,,nr neighbor, who
14708 laid ai, with intlainatory rheumatisill. by tak.
inc two boarke ci the Ritter. and one '45 cent leox of
the NIA, told me he V 6 4,1 dr. will as he ever w as,
and told n gentleman in my 'lore who was afflicted,
that as Bonn as -he' would take the l'ills and Elitfere148t so enon he would he a well man.

Also. Mrs..flordn, wile of John 11.irdo, was iwnyears singe taken sick, and alien had his, and lust
the. vise ofioneof her arm.. In six weeks atter tak:
:tog your Pills and Bitters, sn'far recovered that she
has 'leen On • visit to one rif her neig-trbor...

As foritoyself, 1 have been in -bid health for 27
years, sniff though I am not now in perfect health,
still i amlia better than 1 have been fur ten years

whi h I believe to be the consequence of toIput.
king you Pill. end Bitters. The above is a true
tato:went of a few.of the many cases which have
ome unddr my observation. You are at liberty tooblish this letter, and reference can be had to mePoitmaster et Claverroek,Columiaia Co., Y.

• With respect .1. A. VAN VALKENIJRG.
New York, April I, 1838,

Mr. W. Moffat—Sir r I have been afflicted tirithbe fever end ague about: three months, and used adog,tldeal of quinine; which' did me no good but IBoort* ecacer and weaker until 1 was rerun.

mended to trylimur Life Pills end Phcenix Bittersandafter taking two bores and two bottles ot bittsra
lam very thankful to inform you and the public at
arge. I manlier myself completely cured. ,

Yours truly, JOHN TENNENT, N. Y.
New York Mills, March 29, 1838

Mr. Moffat—Dear Sir: I have -used your medi-
cine in my family for some months, and have receiv-
ed great benefit from it, especially my wife and eld.
est daughter-. My daughter bad been in a decline
Sir 3 yearii. Since ahe commented using your med
mine she has entirely recovered, and is non well
and hearty-. If this • will be of any service to you,
you are at Irberty-to publish it. Rashly yours.tc.

N. BUTLER.
Summit Hill, Jan. I fith,„lB3B.

Dr. Moffat—Dear air': I hkve great pleakure in
addressing you. having been troubled for some time
back with the rheumatism, and could find nothing
tmgive me any relief, untill had commenced ta.
king your Vegetable Life Pills and Phenix Bitters.
to taking the first bottle and one box Of pills I found
the most excrutiaiing pain that I had long been
troubled with, entirely disappeared. Such being the
case, it is with gratitude I offer these sentiments,
tiding confident that I am indebted to you more
than words can express, for your valuable medicine
and the speedy cure received from its effects.

Yoursoke.,, GEORGE BROF I'S.
Mauch chunk, Jan. 7, 18387-

Mr. Moffat—Sir: I am most happy to send you
through your agent Mr. White, a few lines relative
to your eacelent Life Medicine. For a length of
time I have been complammg of an infection of the
liver, and tried much medicine, hut found no relief
until I commenced with yours; I have now taken
nearly two bottles of your Phoenix Bitters, and I
am pleased to state that I find myself fast rtcover-
ing from a long and lingering complaint.

Reriply Yours &c. GEORGE KISN EEL
Lockport, Nov. 27th, 1837.

Mr. W. B. Moffat—Deal. Sir: As a remarkable
instance of the virtue and efficacy ofyour Life Pills
and Pheenis Bitters, in restoring' lost .kNotn. to the
afflicted, has occurred in my family,l deem it a du-
ty to owe both to yourseli'and the public, to make
the fact known, that others auffcring under Simile.
circumstances might perchance see this, 3,nd obtain

remedy In season to preserve them from a preina
tore gra-re:,

My.. wife has been afflicted with the liver com
plaint . andua.34rae debility for upwards of three
years; and for -the hilt 'three months she has not
been able to walk across /lie room. After trying
various medicines prescribed by ditt.rent ph)sicians,
whiclvgave her no relief, she was given up as incur
r able. In this riitnetna bbe was gradually
.when I' happened to call upon your agent in this
village. and he gaY.e•tne-s, copy of the t;ood
tan ; the perusiing of ywitch induced Mt' b.)try ynnr
rnedtetne, althottalt lied but tilde hope at her receiv-
ing any b., ni 61 Trion' it. The tr.•et via" surpristi.g.
Be tore she had taken one luetle tit baler, and nor
box of pd:s, she es as an fur recovered as to he able
to acComplish ind.st h.•rhouse wore V. It riqui assis-

tance. Tours, resyiee:f;ilh",
W 4l:[EN PA-1"11'.12SON.

• IT Fur vale by W. B. :1; °FEAT, 3€7 Broadway
Neiit—York.

For further paritrorars ofthe ahoy,- rood•cine .see
Moffat's Goad Sarlia Itan, a copy o!' who hlir•eumpa
nios the rortf:eiliv.; a copy oho can hr had on np
phratton at th ,• of Nit &

lINGGERTY,
A ents for the s.,le Lithe Mcdrcne.
Jail 5 1-1 y

PHILADF.LFIII4, Sallireay, for. )" ,1 11":37
rEND DR. %V)I, EVNS.—Dear Sir . it IR pith
a pleasure I take this opper.unity- of returning

you my pincer.. (banks Mr the lacnrfit.of 'our In-

! valoahle, riyedictne the Camotinle rri,, [laving
I been taxied. for several years with dispep.ia, my
j very being became alums: loathsome to me. I cut-
s trred severe to the side, nag •affltcted with
fainting sittll-., err at debility, want of appetite. ina

;,IMtty to rewl,at night, frequent sic,tines, and in short
all the symptoms yti that distreasing disease. I had
tied severiilskihpl phy,iciante, but with no success,
lily imam:tiny of-tnind and lawly gradually itiereatt-

ted still 1 uncut ah.Jaiiied froin any of.:the
titt,irmritt nod teertato rt mettle.' :with %%loch norncwv.-iottpps dally abound, and for winch I enter

mimed ri lint rilr mid contempt. At length through
I aro, ciercal V it Inc blends, and clip. Cialip 111-1,

wit.', I great rttluc tame consented 1,1 try your
rtcl.bi.ateo t ills. The efr•ct was wondertul, and as
hull.d even !Fitt .11,10i4 rintizillitE. friends, I had
ti-td them hot a shirt I rue I. lore- I raiinily recover.
et!, nut I maw Liljey warellent health, to w Inch I
Iy,-been a-Irlt•,•-r for moir t!11111 is,, y 1•.11'pl.

.111,1, 1 air heart Celt e rat. ,ude to
j yoti for tic ads4dage. I 1t.41v,r1 from tour thiti.

lill-4,(1f14 4 1 1,111,011( nun C men nt too-ly recorn•
mend all tmB-•ring timter simila- complaints t r use

C Ali/AIME l'11.1,•z. Al I.onwh Ph some
dt:Titlence. !•elittetiolly di.:re that you publish this
teA,imony. if you Fee proper, arid remain

Your,, Cc. ACILLIAA T. TAYLOR.
P. any person desires to sec me, I shall be

happy to pive my residence. W. R. T.
. The Medical Cffree IR No.- 19 North - Eighth
Greet—where the afflicted can be speedily cured,
arid depart rejoicing.

Suld by JOHN T. WF.RNER,
Sole Agent for Sellujlltill.cuunty.

Jan ' 2—tf

AN 'UNI!ENIALF: FACT.—fleslili is the
Source of Ifapdinesti.—Disea.e is the effect o

some irregularity in the mitural or healthy tune
reins. Man produces grent end. by multiplied and
extraordinary mcasure4• but nature accomplished
her works by few arid /Muck me n, ine cureor n4l human maladies. the relive nt irriturln is the
great object o''ruedieure, ilie utiier of the phi
is to deliver his paileril 11..11 all chat nox lOU. and
debilitating. sn that the coritit•it ion err nature will
be enabled to perf, n' restorni Ilere
we would cnilimsiirl ihr admini.tritibri ro. a remedy

raletilated to tuitil the, pr milli-aim!),which
I believe se Mar jostly say Ur Win. Evans' eel.
ehrated Camomile room iind.F.riirly Aperient Pills
See the many Undcniftlile eras rt their a...1/noshing
etticary in aiding nat-Ire to •ithvert

The office for the of Dr. Vrn Evans' Vrge
'Preperetinnk, ko,,,rn and r. Ichrated! forthe many unprecedented and a •toni,h cures the%

hare t tPcted.m ,Servons, litho..s and
I.7m..mnplire do4N.es,i. at Eli h. nugth Bth street,
oppo+rte Filtoert street, I".hi'deln:iia,

Sold by JOIN I'. WERNER,
Role Agent for Schuylkill enunlv.

.I.ln 12

Pills! Pills!
TIII: aatesi, the twst, most efficacious anp truly vege

461 e in cs.stance are

DII. LEI DI"S Mg) 'D PILLIc,
A component part ofwhiil aSarsapar, la. and known

to be the nut edit, tua I anal lii ,rough 'turner of the blood
and animal &ids et.er d.sr cod. As a g.tiole or ac-
tive purgattveo hey.are eq ea ily theacious w bast taking
them no change tardier ur re-tta to from ort Upsilon to
necessary. 'I het may be tak. natall tiviies and under all

r ixcurnsi.inces hot, will not reduce or weaken the sys•
tens by their effect as most iturgatives Com-
ment op°n their virtues it unnecessary—their replit,sion
is well establtsherl. nn islerotas i.rotats of their ellirary
having been pu'altshed at d ticrent times. Suffice It to
ray that in addition to ;be,t ttfh--Tcy in diseases of the
st ,.llfacti, 11,1r. Intestines, ikr . they are the only pins In
existence that clennse and Purdy the t lood and anima l
finds, removing all noxious and diseased humors there-
soul. and thereby removing all erupti ins from the skin—-
dry and watery pim:tles fr the face, neck and body,
teller. rash. ortbreaktrig out of the skin, and all cutane-
moult affections witstalcer

They are prepared from vegetable c vteacts. (warrant•
ed free from m.-rcuryand the minerals) and by a regu-
lar physician. attested by Drs. phew, Horner Gibson,
Jackson, James. flew eel, Hare, Cure, &r.. besides nu-
merous other physicians throughout the United States.
who daily employ them in their practice, administeringthem to their patients lii preference to all other purga-
tives, and in preference to all other preparavions ofSar-saparilla, in consequence of their possessing the corn
tuned effects of correcting the diseased humors oftheblood and fluids, and by their purgative properties, re•
moving or carrying off the name from the system, with-
out producing the slightest inconvenience, or requiringrest rictions.die-

Numerous testimonials, certificates and recommenda-tions ofthose Mac from physicians and others, aCCOM-pany the directions with each box Dr N. H. Leidy's
signature acenmpamies the genuine on two sides ofeachbox on ayelWw label.

Pritst Twenty incat* a Box.
For folly by, 11:BANNAN.Sole Agent for Schuylkill county..Also ror salts by J. F. Taylor & Co., Minerssate.—Hugh Kisislel, Port Carbon.
htsy 11 19-tf

IS
rP~1~,.--~ ._~ ia~~~-.

To the ,World.
IF youwish to ranks tiveiofforsansrilht, be idviineto

try DR LEIDY'S MEDICATED EXTRACT OF
SARSAPARILLA.— It te positively the strongest pro-
paiation in existence, one bottle of it ( which costs but
onedollar) being equal to One gallon of Syrup. as it isusually prepared in the shops, and equal to two bottle;
ofany other extract. Dr.Leidy begs leave testate this
he himselfprepares it,and can consequently vouch for
its strength. Numerous Physicians throughout the U-
nited States. give it the preference overall other peps-
non' ofSarsaparilla, both from the fact of its superior
strength (consequently efficacious when employed) and
from the circumstance ofits being prepared by a regular
Apothecary and Physician, amine° by Drs. Physic,
Chapman. Jackson, Homer, Gibson, Dewees, James,
Come. &e. sl.c-

It is useless here to name the numerous affections
wherein Sarsaparilla is considered the sole specific.--
Suffice it to-say, it is recommended by all Physicians
throughout the world, iadiseases of the Skin, Bones Liv-
er. &c, and particularly all diseases produced by impu-
rities ofthe blood and animal fluids. Asa purifier of
the blood. it is at all times (andparticularly in the Spring
and Fall) invaluable. In warm climates, thrditghout the
Summer Season. no person should neglect using it occa
sionatly. Numerous certificates and recommendations
from Physicians, and others accompany the directions.

Forsale by B B.ANNAN.
Sole agent for .Schuylkill tonnty.

May 19—tf 17
R.SECOTRL'S PULMONARY 'PRESERYA-

ZirTIYE, for coughs, colds, asthirias, Mt:ken:as. Ca-

arrh a, whooping cough. spitting ofblood. shortness of
breath, pain of the breast. all affections of•the breast and
lungs. and arrest of approai:hing consumption, is fast at-

taining the reputation throughout -111e United States, that
it possesses throughout Germany. where it is the only
medicine in which call 'ence is placetrfor the above af-
fections, having been there employed for fifty years past
by physicians. and others with unexmnoled sucdess
Certificates fromPhysicians and others accompany the
directions, many having tierea published heretofore in va-

.rmus newspapers.
The composition ofthe above medicine is entire vege-

table and balsamic. easy and pleasant to take, and may
be used by old and young. withoutany restraint from diet
or poem atom. It is warranted free from mercury, and
the minerals. And prepared by a regular Druggist ai.d
Physician, attested by numerous Physicians. among
whom are—Drs. Physic, Chapman, Gibson, Horner, De-
wees, James, Cole,Gibson, eke. .

Price. fits centzper boals
Fur Sale toy - 11.BANNAN.

Sole Agent for Schuylkill County.
May 11, • 19—t

LtuMber ! Lumber !!

12000 feet inch ,Seasoned Whiae Pisre Boards'
150110 do, inch Poplar Boards,
20000 liint Shingles 18 and 20 inch,
Cherry Boards,
Plank an 4 Scantling,
Shingling and Plasterine Lath, for sale by

S.-0/112EL lIAR*I2
February 5 -2•

Boats.foir
5 goad Canal Boats fur sale low; for tro MA apply to

JAMES M. 'BEATTY.
Match 2, -

BARGAINS.:
TIIE solineriber thsoklul f.r the i,atronaze received.

Informs the Public that he has pun received and
opentd mhos Cheap Store in Market street. a second
supply ofSpring Goods, to which he would invite their
audition. EDMUND W. EARL.

. - 21-tf
qasaitneres. Figured Satin tiestings. Marsetile

dn.. Makin (loves. Wlatte and Ntixili 6 Untie. Pbn-
gee Ildkra, egc

May 25
E. W. EARL

21-cf

IapLEACHED and Unnleached Domestic Muslin
A...Checks, Chintzes,t;tngharbs .11obiery, dc.

May 25 21-tf E. W. EARL.

LAIRE'S Mute and Black Silk Hose, Green (langee
Veils. ramliric Ildkts., Worked Rutill-n. Fancy

Dre ildkies., Sc E. W EARL.
OW SummerStocks, Bosoms, Collars. EmbrotdemlLSuspenders. Jost mcetved and for sale chsa p.

May 2 2.s—tf E- W. EARL.

'sonnets ! HonnetA !!

-L .-INGLIS:II Split Straw, Double English Donate
-IMIA We, Florence Braid, Leghorn,
and, Swiss, Italian, and various other kinds of Bon-
net's, for Pale vt.ry cheap by AMOS LEWIS.

april "27 . 170—

Valuable Real Estate
FOR SALE.

THE Sult.cribr•r (Alas for sale that
valuable and well known property called
•Brut.swick Forge," sttuale iti East

la' ttru,,swica Township, St:hut Iktil Coon.
ly, emlslt.lola .11 abut :',63 acres of land, the greater
part of a loch Is arable, and come 01 the .bt at in the
ii ivihnuri.ood, on which there in plenty or Liinr
Stone, unit Iron Ore, of an excell,ol qiialoy, which
has been found, and used, and o doubt there is a
large quantity. The improvemen P are a Forge with
the necessary out buildings, a taw Mill, a fine

•

, Mansion House, five Dwelling Houses,
•144..".5.4.." :r:.alarge Switzer Barr and a T!Triving

. Apple Orchard 'rho Little Schuylkill
River and Rail,Rsoa both ?ass through

the premises.
1237 acres of \Vood Lind. situate from 2 to

miles from the above, is also off...red for sale.
-

DANIEL FOCHT.
Junel 5 24

Iüblic Notice.
E and signed, has given a special and limited

]power'of .Attorney to Mr. William F. Wean, of
Pottsville, to act to reference to the Valley Putnam
lands in Schiff ) kill courity. Any person wishing to
ransart humors. relating to that property will' lie

rhewit the authority by applying to him.
F. K. GEISSENHEIMER.

April 6 I 4-1 f

PATENT SPRING STELE
Cross-Strained Saddle.

RICILIRD D. SIMOJE.VER,
Saddle. Bridle. and Trunk Manufacturer,

REsiq:c•rvu LIS tenders his sineere thanks'to his
Customers and the Public in general or the very

liberal encouragement he has ,received irom them. He
now informs them that he has an improvement in Bic
construction 'of Saddles. for which he has a patent
right, and recommends them to the Pubbc as being far
superior in ditratillity. ease, and comfort to the fader
than any other yet invented, and he recommends his
Steel Spring Cross.Strained Saddleto the notice of the
public, with confidence. He therefore respertfutly in
sites the Public to call at his shop next door to Mr,
Ilirris Store .nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel,
Centre street, Pottsville, and examine for themselves.

lie also keeps constant ly on hand a general assort-
ment nfall kinds ofwork. such as Saddles, Bridles Pat-
ent Fly Nets. roach, Gig. and Wagon Harness, Trunks,
Valtces, Tiavelling Bags;Gig and Riding Whip s, ( te.
Every description of VI nrk in his line will be made to
order -on the shortest notice with neatness. durability,
and on terms as low as a can be dose elsewhere.

May 2.1 21-tf

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURES

Fire! Fire!'! Fin !!!

- BUCKETS AND HOSE,
% ADE equal to any that can be procured elsewhereiTland-aschcap.by RICHARD I) SHOENKR,

11,1ay YS 21-

Yew Cheap Cash Store.
HI IITTZINGER& KREBS,

HOLESALE and Retail Dry good, GrocerygpV Tca, and Liquor Store, corner of Centre and
eatlowhill Street, next door to the Exchange Hotel
Pottsville.

april 27 17—tf

Port Clinton Foundry
FOR SALE.

WILL, be sold at private sale. the Fotndry
pleasantly situated at Port Clinton,Schurlkill

county, on very reasonable terms. Thie Foundryis at, the commencement of the Little Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Rail Road, now making, and
will in a short time be one of the Seat situations
in the country to do a large business For terms,
&c. apply to .PARKE& TIERS,

Iron Founders, Philadelphia.
• • • or MAC MYERS,

Port Clinton.
• E-63t

' THE- MINER.96B JOURNAL.
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lovvrei rates
Pottsville. Feb.2'7. 1836.

CHAINS.

Philadelphia, January 18.
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•

Saving Fund-Society.
THE Pprt Carlson Saving Fund Society, is now

open every day from 9 to 3 o'clock at the Of.
fice of Qiscount and Deposit, for the purpose of re-
ceiving deposits to any amount not exceeding $5OO,
from any one person, upon which an interest of 4
per cent will be paid on every $5 and upwards, but
no interest will be allowed on any fractional parts
of $5. The whole or any part may be drawn out
on giving notice, from two weeks to three months at
the office on Mondays. The butanes of the Society
will be conducted by the following:officers and-men
agers, until the first Monday in May next.

President—AQUlLA BOLTON.

Joseph Carroll Samuel J. Potts
Edward Hughes E. S, Warod
Jacob Butt Jesse Turner

L. W hitney,• Secretary and Treasurer
Article 3cl ofthe Charter. "No emolument what-

soever shathi be receijed by the President or Man-
ners for their services, nor shall any "Matrierbecome a borrower fruen the institution. -

oct 3 i 46tf

Choice, old Wines ir Liquors.
MILLER & 'Hageerty . home Qli hand

Superior old .llodetra Wines in IVood 4"Bottle,
• , do. do. Pale and Brown Sherry do. do. .

do. do. Grope Juice,. l:ort Wine,
do. do. 14.1Compan9 do do ,
do. do. Cognac Brandy of the following

'Choice Brands, Oitortl.4. Co., Conimetl, Pine!, and
Pellevousin. •

Saperior old 'Holland Oin, Henry Lelar and P.:
4. J Bohtrn importers. .

Pico Madeira, Sicily Madeira, L. P. Tenerife
Old Pale Lisbon, His and &peel Malaga Wines,
4-c. 47. may 11 19-:-tf

Cash Store•
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his friends

and the Public in general, that he has opened-
a New Cash Store in the Town ofLlewellyn, Scbuyt.
kill county, consisting of

•Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Hardware,
Glass and .Queensware,
Cedar Ware, 4.c. 4.c., •

Which he. intends to sell for cash °as low as n
any 'other place in the County. Cotintry produce
will be taken at Market priCes.

JACOB K A ERCH ER.
9—tf

THE DELNWA R E; COUNTY
lasitra nee Coin)iany.

CAPITAL AUTIICRISED BY LAW. s'2soooo
ciLtrITER PERPETUAL.

ABE both limited and perpetual I nOirances
./.Vlll on Brick. Stone or Frame Buildings, Stores.
Hotels., Barns, Stables, Merchandize. Furniture
and Property of every 'thmeription, against lossur dam-
age by FIRE.

MARINE AND INLAND lA:NCI:ANC:E.
The Dekware County Insurance company will also

insure against loss on Ili' kinds' ol marine risks and a•
gamst the damage or loss upon the transportation of
goods, wares. and merrandise by water. or by rail way.
upon terms an favourable as any other two itutmn.

For any further information on }he subject of insur-
ance. either against Fire, ovirme, fir inland risks.
Apply to HENRl' G. ROBINSO:‘, Anent.

July 15 3-1-tf ki Schuylkill Haven.
• or WILLLI,I B POTTS.

At Orwigsburg.

SPRING GARDEN
Fire Insurance Company.

ILIAKE both :Itnaed and perpetual Insurances on
Brick. Sroor or Frame. Bhildmps. Srorev. lintels

Nldls.garns.Stables.Merchand;te.Furnoure.arld.Prop-
err) it' every des, rwi ton.. against loss or damage In

rho. 411.,ser.ber has been - a ppcun,ed .ACP.ST for the I
hove zneutini.rd Inbnintnin and is
INst r. •••Ks apron every deseripti

RAIL ROAD IRON.'
A complete assortment of Rail Road ironfrom21)QZito,IV! inch

RAIL IWAD TIRES, fmm:33 in. t0...56 in. ever:
nal diameter, turned un
turned '

R.141.L ROAD AXLES. 31).3 to diameterRail Road
Az Mannfactumd fmm
the patent EV Cable Iron.

RAIL ROAD .FELT, tor plaong between the
Iron Chair and stone block
ofedge Rail‘Vays.

Di 131 RUBBER ROPE., mannactimed from
New Zealand Flax saturat-
ed with India Rubber. and
intended blr /mime Manes
Just reeeivedaromplete as

.....,.

sortment • (-hams, from 3
to. to II I roved et man.
nfar!urrd fr m the hem ca•
ble Iron.

SHIP BOAT Aral RA11. NOAH SPIKES,
of ddrerent razes, kept con.

stantly on hand and for sale by _

A. At RALSTON. & CO.
N oS4, South Front ST rect.

3-Iv.

`lA'etherill & Brother,
AT iii?. OLD STAaf,

No. 65 NORTH FRONT STRUT,
EAST SIDE.

THREE Dooßs FRfIM THE. CORIFR or ARCH ST

MANUFACTURERS OF
White Lead dry and ?. Calomel.

ground in Cal, $ Red Precipt,
Red Lead. While do
Litharge. Vitriol Alb
Chronic Yellow, Culp. Quinine

•do Green Tart. Emetic
do Red Ether Sulph.

Patent Yellow do Nitric
Sugar Lead ' do Acetic
Copperas , Lunar Caustic
01. Vitriol Coin. do
Aq. Forris Aret. Morphia
Moriatic Arid Sulph. do
Epsom Salts Lac. SulphurTart Acid Opt. de Nawed.
Sup Carb• Anal hertnes Mineral
Como*.Sub. Mere. Ethiops do.

It••fieers oil !liam•ihor,Bril Nitre, Brimstone, Roran. &c.
Offer for sale t he above mentioned a rticles.together
a general assortment of Paints. Drugs and Use Stuffs,
and every other article in tho Chemical and Medicinal
line.

Being manufacturers ofall the articles ennmerated un
der the above head, they pledge themselves to supply
their friends and the public on the roost reasonable'terms.

Window and Picture Glass, from 6 8;to 24 30.
Oct '2l 183'7 48-

'Codger's Pen Knives.
AN Eleront assortment ofRodger's Superior Penknives, just received sod for sale by

B. BANNAN.
19—

Fire Place Screens.
A FEW elegant Fire Place Screcmiplat received

and for sale by B. BANNAN.
may 4 18

QUPERIOR Fourth Proof Pale Brandy, HollanpGin, Frontignee, Old Port, and Lisbon Wines,
and Sperm Candles, just receoved end for sale by

may 4 IR—rf HUNTZISGER & KREBS.

Sobatiribers have pat received a general as
sortment of Cutlery, Hardware, Paints, Oils

nod Colours, also an assortment ofNails acid Spikes•which they offer cheap for each.
may 4 18-tf UUNTZINGER & KREBS

El
Resumption ofBusiness.
-•• • .

• EllicirDßl7o as r

TEE olibacliber returns his grateful acknowl-
edgements to the eitimus of Pottsville and

others, who stepped forward to his assistance after
the loss of his property by fire in December lest,
and would also acquaint them and the public gen-
erally, that he has again commenced the • Drug
Business in the house formerly occupied by Charles
W. Clemons, in Centre Street, in the borough of
Pottsville, Where may always be had a general as-
sortment of

Dimigs, .4 Illediicilles,
Paints, Oils, -
eirlasSl- - Dye Stut

And everyother article in the above line;,whieh he
it disposed to Bell on- 4ery Idw add' accommodating
terms.

N. B. CU- Physicians prescriptions carecully.put
up at the obi:west notice.

Pottsville, Maj 30, 1838
WM. T. t:PT,ING.4

To Old COunti-ymen.
PIMADM.PHIA AND El% ERPOOL

. PACKETS.
TIIESE.Packeu. sail.frothJolt pima the ,20th ofevery month, except

:,Atj, the:First Month (January.) and from
4g-4' LiverpOol the; Ettli of every month

llsrutigiluut the year.
Ship .Alenitquin. Captain Albert Tttrley,42otli

of Foorkmonth
Stpp Pocahontas Captain James West,•2oth of

TweilhiMonth (December.) ,
-

Ship-Monongahela, CaMain Mieikin, 20th of
Second Month, (February 1 ,"s

Ship Sm-qoelianna, captain:John %V. Mierken,
20th of Third Month (Marc .

'rite owners have spire o expence ,lorender
ships safe and comfort roue conveyaocea• fir

liaseengereand merchandise, and can confidently
recommend them in these respects Io the patronage
of the miblit. .

They are towed up and. down tlit Delaware by
steam, and are thus enabled to go tirsea the day
they leave port.

l'hargo,foLpassage to• Liverpooldn the Cn"blit,
$1351-111 tha•liteerage, $lO ; tram Ltverpoo in the
Cahill .C35 iterline. Apply to

HENRY & AI..FRED COPE,•
Walnut street vdiarf, or

JOHN A.RROWN & (0.,
. 'Nol 14 l'he.nut street.

LlCrThe subscriber has been appointed, Agent for'
the essrs. Cope's Line ofPackets, between Liver•
pool and Philadelphia, and will receive the passage
money from those who wish to serrd'for their friends
in the. old country.

The rates of fare will be tnade known by applying
at the office ofthe Miners' Journal.

STE
B. BANNAN.

1-

HYSPEPSTA,DYSPEPSIA?—Is there anyeure
1J fur that distressing disease is • the echo from
the echo from thousands. Read (he ninny certifi
eatesof cures perthrrned by Pr. Wm. Evans' Cam-
.omile Tonic arid Family Aperient Pill., The.
following certificate most certamly eon% !lice every
person or the great efficacy ofthi± mcd..
icme.

Dr. Wm. EvANs-7-Dear Sir.l-1 can never be
.grateful enough toi the cure I have received bv ,the
tine of your invaluable medicine (CAMOMILE
FILLS.) I was for five years very ...seriously
troubled with Dyspepsia, which caused a nervous
sensation throughout my •systcm--.o much*, that I
sometimes shook as if I had been afflicted with tail
1.7 `; during all this time 1 took many meekieines,
but none would cure me. ,At last my ph3,siciiin
gtve me up ; but fortunately one day as I was
speakieg to a friend on the subject, he told nie that
Dr: Win. Evan's Camomile Pi:ls were the only.med
trine .that would cure me ; of w filch I purchased
some, and thesesult is that I am now enjoying per.
feet health. Any person wishing to see rue can call
at my house, No. 363 North Front street, PhilodeL
phia. HE,'NRY I—CAMPBELL.

Observe—The General Office for the sale nftliia
Medicine is at No. 19, North Eight street, Philud,t-
phia where certificates of" thou•andv rritiv he seen

Sul by JOIIN 'l', S%ERNER,
Sole 6gept for,Sclruylkill county.

I —tl

CO ALLAN 1) •

. Fnr Sale, or to be. Rented.
rill! AT valriable tract of I.nnd called the "Chri,

ton "Pratt," belonging to Elezobetb
situate on the teed Norwegian.-- gall Road, next
north of, and adjoining the, Pinch :lotsiitairt is of
el-et:l,lor sale on accuininodating tei rp-; or the Coal
Mines a tll ac leased severally or together to an ap-
roved tenant. Apply tta HENRY MORRIS;

& Wa'nut Street, Plitiodelphia.

Caution,
urrdersigned eautians the public against

JIL purchasing of. leasing the tract of called
Clinton Tfact, on the East Norwegian rail road,
from Plizabeth Spnhn, or Henry Murris for her,
as he the undersigned claims. title (hereto, and
will iriktilute a suit against any person attempting
to take the possession thereof.

JOHN PUTT.
32Manheitn,April 28, 1838

PAREVR & CO.
Olercer's Taitors,

INFORM their friends and the public in general
1' that they 'Jaye removed to their former stand in
Centre Street, (opposite to Miller & Haggerty's
Store,) where they have.on hand, a general assort.
merit of superfine Broad Cloths and Cassirneres of
the most fasfitonable colors, with-an elegant assort.
ment of Sommer Cloths, Satin, Silk. Valencia,
Marseilles and Velvet Vest's.7s, Linen, Cotton and

Snirti., Seth- ,d Bornbageen Stocks,
Linen and'ohintz Bosoms and Collars, also Linen
and Chintz Bosoms without Collars, Silk, Croton,.
Thread, Beaver and Hoskin Gloves, Linen and ('ot.
tam Hose and Half Hose, Far.cv Linen and Silk
Handkerchiefs and Gum•Elasite Suspenders TM y
also have on hand an elegant stock of Gentlemen'sand Bov's wearing apparel, such as Frick andDr ,sa coats, Roundel-Knits, Vests and Pateloo&i,
made eller the latest fashion and the best work
inanship, which they intend to sell at reasonable
priers.

P. S. Wanted twri or three good Journeymen
Tailors, to hunt Constant work will be givenihrou ebeta the reason.

Pottsville,Sept. IS, 1838

.veto Goods.
UST received and now opening—a large assort
ment of seasonable

Dry Goods—Groceries,
Hard and Queen:aro:llre,
Fresh Mackerel No's. 1 2 4 3, in
whole. half, and quarter Barreiti.
Salt, Plaster, 4'r,

all of which will be sold at Philadelphia prices.Country Sto•ekeepers and others will find it to tberradvantage to call before purchasing elsewhere.
• JOSEPH WHITE Sr. SON.Mount Carbon, Den. 1

Pottsville Institute.
E present term commenced on the 7th inst

nuder the direction of Mr. Charles W. Pitman
TER 11800 F ADM ISSION.

There will be four terms in a near, each con.
misting of twelvcweeks. Pupjls entering at any lime
after the commencement ofa term, and previous to
the expiration of the first four weeks of the term,
will be charged for a whole term.
...Pupils entwine after the expiration of'the first

four weeks, and before the expiration of 8 weeks of
the term will be charged far two thirds of a term--
and pupils entering after the expiration of 8
weeks oils term, and before the completion of the
term, will be charged for one third of the term-

Fur itmromion in reading, writing, and arith.
metic, $4 per term.

For all or either dithe aforesaiiibranches, withaddition of Enelish Grammer, Geography, !Rotheinatics, Geonietry and,. Book-keeping, or any of
them, $6 per term. "

For ail or an • of the aforesaid branches with theaddition . th " end Greek languages, oreithc them,s :pe le
Jan. • 2

• BOOK'BINDERY, .-.**

gro•
BANNAN.s commenced a Book Binderyin connection wadi his Book Store, wbsti kinds of Books will be-bound at the, shortestnotice at lowrates.

Blank Books, &c.
of every d ,-.4tion made to order at the lowestrites—and the trade supplied wholesale at Philadelphiaprices.

april 11 ,

Glossary of Architecture.
. GLOSSARY of the Ter ma used in 'the Gclan, Roman', Italian and Gothic Arc hifeetsecond London Edition,exam Pried by furdred cuts: Also .

CATECHISM OF IRON, .
Or the Merchant's and Mechanic's complete Guidepa the Iron Trade, with practi'dtzl remarks and 4'4-'ful observations, including a new and ciimpreben:.sive set of Tables, arranged in an approved way andorder, and containing the weights of more theft.11100 bodies and substances of Iron, to which areannexed the nearest proportioned number of feet,which is equal to a ton in weight of each of the dif-ferent bodies and sizes, arranged and compiled fromthe hest English authorities, Ju‘t received and forsale by BA:siNAN.March 2 9

• ' R .4 IP 1wilt G
NAIL AND IRON WORKS, •lIAVE on hand.

BOILER IpoN,
SLIEET .

ROUND & SQUARE IRON,• '• COAL SCREEN do.
- . RAILROAD do.
• Bar iroriof any size drawn to order. Nails antSpiltea of all sizes, for sale at lowest city priers.All sizes Rail Rom'. Iron, punched and countersunk, and cut to anels.
J,in 5,1839

KEINIS, WHITAKER & CO.

71HE subscriber has now on` hand athis StaraandStorehouse on Centre and Rail RO4e streets,a fiat assortment _of Goods suitable-, for the coal repion ,'

Barr Iron of assorted sizes, •
•Band and Hoop do . do. •

Nailsand `pike Rods do thr• . .Steel,Round St Square.do do
Nails and 'Spikes do do '

•

' Cord .SliovOs -do do •
Jiardware,'d general asssortment,

; All of which he is selling at reduced prices,
' Jan 13 2 • J CLAYTON

CALL Al' THE
New_Establishment,

Coiner of Centre arid Market Sireets Pottsville.rr fI E autism Fbers respectfully announce to their• friends and the public generally, that theyhave taken the store formerly occupied 'by JacobBAH & Co., corner. of Centre andMarketstreet,,wherethey are now provided with a choice abort;
meat of

Dry Goods,
Groceries
Liquors,

which they are determined to,ell at the-very lowest
prices, . HAZZA D & STRAUCH.

N. B. All kinds of Country Produce taken atthe highest' market prices.
A pill I

Fran *tolling Mill,'7on the Little Si-huylkill Ratl Road, near McKean,-
Schuylkill county.

subscribers rekpectfully announce 'to the-s- public that thg Rolling Mill is now, in the full
tide of successful operdtion., and are prepares to
furnish Iron fa superior quality, of all the aim
n ordinare user. Also, Rad Road Iron; of,every
kind, at to i•hiirtest notice. Address;

SAMUELRTOLETTE & CO.
• Purr Clinton, Schuylkill Co.

' fottsv. 6. 9, I t(39.. fi—ly°

.NEW IRON
ifit'lliard ware Store.

rrHE subscribers would respectfully annotmcs
,to the public, that he has added to his formesstock, Icon and Iluddreare, consisting in part orAmerican' and' Eng Bar.lron, Hoops and BandIron, Round Iron, assorted sizes; Cast, Crawly,Sheae,Cterinan and, English Blister and A. 31 SteelVices, Mouse-hole anvils. Smith's Bellows, CastSteel hand, choping and Broad axes, nails andspikes, together with a general aissortmen of Iron31pngery, all of which will be sold at reducedprices, by ' JOHN CLAYTON.

April 22 , e. • • 32

Slone Ware,
AND FIRE BRICK.

THE subscribers,' reiiipectfully announce to the
inhabitants ofPottsville, and its vicinity, that,i.hey are always prepared to serve them in the se.lection ofa largeand complete assortment of StoneWare, of all hinds and varieties. They likewisei—keep constantly on hand, a supply of Fire Brick,

warranted fb: all cupola purposes, whiph they offer
at wholesale and retail at Inw prices, and on accom-
modating terms. WELLS & RICI-LbsDS. •

Reading, March 9th. 1839. • 10—ly

Port Carbon
'' STEAM FOUNDRY..
TOR}-AS H. Winrersteen and John Br•rwn, re-speifully infiirms their friends arid the publicthat they have entered intr.:, copartnership under the
firm, of ' •

T►intrratrtn k Rrown,
And that they have opened a Foundry, Placksmithand Fitting tip Shoo, in Port Carbor.. ./A , here 'heyare prepared to receive all orders Inc Axles, Cast
logs, Seicei,s, and evervk Ind of Iron Work connectcd with the diGrent branches of the Coal .Tradeiand which they nrompie to execute with.fidelitv and
punctuality. TOBIAS H. WI NTERSTEEN,

JOHN BROWN,
Port Carbon, april 13 MIS

Philadelphia Alr Reading .
RAIL ROAD.

• SUMSIER ARRA I'iIsIE.I.IENT. -
To CintIIENCE APRIL 1, 18t19.

HOURS OF STARTING
FROM Reading. at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M,

FrOm Norristown, at 7 A. M. and 5 P. M.
These hours are arranged to connect with. theRnil Road. between Norto.town and Philadelphia,

the hours of starting ttom the latter plade, being 3
A. M. and 3 P. M

FARES.
Between Reatitnq and Norristown, First Class

Cars, $2 f ccond Chksei,sl,so.
The morning Train from Philadelphia, will atop

for Breakfast at Pottstown.,Reading; Marc 311 13—If

AC.ENERAT, eßaortinent of New and Faahiot
bie.Print,; (latest patterns)jupt received by

rimy 4 18tf t.TUNTZI NG ER & KREBS.

NEW STORE.- -

.11
E Subs4thersreapectrnuy annonee to the

public that they have taken the well,. known
stand in ('entre street, nekt doOr above the National
Hotel, lately occupied•by Mr. Joseph.C. Kern,where
they intendto keep a large and general assortment

•Dry Goods,
&rocerieit,r 4c. 4c.

Which they will sell on as accommodating ter t
no any other Stare in the BOrough.

"lII' Their elegant assortment ofSpring Goode
will "m\tr erred in a sllort time.

giA MUEL HUN-WINGER.
DANIEL KREBS

aprit 6 =

riEMIJOUNS-5 3. 2, IS 1.2, Gallon Dem
iiollllll for solo by N. NATHAN&

Juno 22_ • . 23—if


